
When the brigade turns out the streets of Dawson City are sure to be
lined with spectators, for the people iiever tire of w~atching theïr dog
teami dash through the town. It is about the flrst thing ta which a
new arrivai is introduced when Dawson's attractions are on exhibition.
-Seected.

AMiONG the exchanges ta hand, the centennial number of the
Unzive7-sity of NIew .Brzinswffick .Afontzly, is worthy of special mention.
In addition ta the interesting biographical sketches that would natur-
ally be expected in such an issue, we consider the contribution,
entitled, IlThe University iii its Relations ta Christian Lire anid
Thouglit,» as an unusually cogent and rnatured treatinent of a subject
that cannaI be 100 muchi before our minds in these days, when higher
education iii Canada is îaking suchi rapid, vigorous strides.

The opening words of another article, "The Student of To-day,"
may well be re-echoed for the benefit of ail: "If the university student
of the present generation is flot a better worker and better inan thaïi
the student of thirty years ago, the fault mnus'. be largely with himself."

The Iast nuniber of the O/tawva Canoftzs contains, under the cap-
lion, "lDevelopinent of Pcrsonality,-" some thoughts that bristle vrith
suggestion. One or two sentences we cannot refrain fran] quoting:
"No man finds h-imself until hie has created a world for his awn soulY
"If we would develop personality, we rnust think. Take lime ta gel

acquainted with ourselves.Y "I e must think of Nature, and little by
littie, wve wvill reflect the depth of the clear, bluý: sen, the calni of tlie
starry sky, and the grandeur of storni-tossed oak."* Truly, in these
days of fevered haste, il is soothing ta the sou], ta meet a man who
exemplifies, even in nîcasure, the traits, so ably delineatcd ini Ibis
pleasing paper.

The .Afitre for Marchi betrays no sign of impending examninations.
lIs contents in this issue are better than îîsual. l'Thie Coward," is a
well-%ritteni paper, upon a subjcct toa often encountered, ta be 50
rarely registered among our magazines.

Saine years practical experience iii teaching has, no, clcubt, ]ed
maxîy of us i0 appreciate such an article as 't l "Teachirig of Ili;story,"
deait with at saine length. Vie have perused the selection, entitled,
IlThe WaVman in Math ematics,» with much interest, while the contri-
bution upon "~Oxford University Life," certainly affords good reading-
mnatter for students on this side of the water.

The April number of the Atlanta dzazee, repeating the words of
Theodore Roosevelt, thus emphiasizes the place of character iii
athletics: "A year or two ago I ivas speaking tri a fanîous Yale pro-
fessor, one or tie most noted schiolars in the country, and ane ivho is
even more than a scholar, because lie is in every sense a man. Vie
had been discussing thec Yale-1--I{rvard football tcais, and lie rernarked
of a certain player: 'I 1 old them nota ta take humi, for lie ivas slack iii
bis studies, and nîy experience is t) tt, as a mile, the man -,%ho is slack
in bis studies will bc slack in lii foot-bail Nwork ; il is character that
counts in bath."'
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